The play's THE THING this fall at Wolf PAC for our 3rd-5th grade performers! We are so excited to offer for the
first time ever a One-Act play just for your age group!
This program runs from September through January and does not require an audition. Once rehearsals

begin, your Director will spend time discovering your talents and then will cast the show accordingly.
As you work together to create the world of Once Upon A Wolf, you will learn about acting technique,
best practices for developing a realistic character, how to perform with your whole body and most
importantly, connecting with your fellow performers to create a full, cohesive show.

Because we are living in a world where the health and safety of each Wolf PAC student is paramount,
we are planning a hybrid rehearsal process. That means you will begin with rehearsals online only in
September. As of the week of October 12th, you will meet in Wolf PAC’s Black Box following all of our
Safety Guidelines. Your Director will plan a fabulous, fully-realized production with one final
performance that will be safely live streamed (either from an online platform or on-site in our Black
Box) to families and friends to watch and enjoy.

Please note: Your child’s safety is our top priority. If deemed necessary as the world changes and
evolves, on-site programming may be adapted to online programming at any point during the session
for part of or all of the remaining classes with no change to tuition.

Please read below for specific details about Once Upon A Wolf!

WEEKLY REHEARSALS
●
●
●

CAST A: Mondays, 4:30-5:45pm (begins September 21st)
CAST B: Tuesdays, 4:30-5:45pm (begins September 22nd)
CAST C: Wednesdays, 4:30-5:45pm (begins September 23rd)

**Please NOTE:
● Rehearsals for the weeks of September 21st, September 28th & October 5th will be online
ONLY. We will begin on-site rehearsals the week of October 12th.
● There will be a few Saturday rehearsals on-site from 12:15-1:30pm. Your Director will reach out
when these will occur.

TECH REHEARSALS
●
●
●

CAST A: Monday, Jan. 4th from 4:30-7pm & Saturday, Jan. 9th from 12:15-2:45pm
CAST B: Tuesday, Jan. 5th from 4:30-7pm & Sunday, Jan. 10th from 11am-1:30pm
CAST C: Wednesday, Jan. 6th from 4:30-7pm & Sunday, Jan. 10th from 2-4:30pm

PERFORMANCE DATES
● CAST A: Monday, January 11th at 7pm
● CAST B: Tuesday, January 12th at 7pm
● CAST C: Wednesday, January 13th at 7pm

**Please NOTE: All performances will be live streamed with tickets available for family and friends
from either a virtual platform OR from Wolf PAC’s Black Box. We will determine which scenario is
possible closer to that date!**

TUITION
● Member price: $440; non-Member price: $460
Payment plans are available. Scholarship is available. Scholarship applications are due at least 5 days
before the first rehearsal. To learn more, please click here.

SKILLS DEVELOPED:
Wolf PAC views performances as part of our educational programming, ensuring that with a polished,
finished product, our young performers are learning valuable theatrical skills along the way. Here are
some of the theatrical and life skills our students gain:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Ensemble-building
Theatre terms and “buzz words”
Character development
Script analysis
Line memorization
Vocal technique

●
●
●
●
●

Communication
Cooperation
Self-Confidence
Responsibility and independence
Time management

Performers do not need to audition to participate in this program. You can
register your actor on our website by clicking here!
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Once Upon A Wolf
By Steph DeFerie

Directors:
Cast A: Kennedy McAlister
Cast B: Lexi Schreiber
Cast C: Will Connell
Synopsis: Sometimes villains are not what they seem. In this cleverly spun One Act play, the Big Bad
Wolf suddenly realizes that he would much prefer to live a life of kindness and goodness instead of
playing his ‘usual’ part. Once Upon A Wolf travels from one famous fairy tale to the next in a hilarious,
heartfelt re-telling of fairy tale characters as we once knew them.

Cast size: No more than 15 performers will be in a cast in order to continue putting our community’s
health and safety first. We encourage families to register as soon as possible to ensure a spot in your
preferred cast.
*If a cast becomes full, we will begin a Wait List for that section. If there is enough interest, we will
consider creating a fourth cast*

CAST OF CHARACTERS: These are characters as you know them...with a twist!
Granny
Little Red Riding Hood
Stepmother
Wolf
The 3 Little Pigs
Sleeping Beauty
Jack
The 3 Bears

Cinderella
Prince
Lion
Woodsman
Giant
Snow White
And many more!
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